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Regisier*
WAri_l9,.gti! ttecehlYi•ceAtio alt Legatees
J.l • Anl,.°Tr.r Potren!ed,, that The
.fidaßitiefritypck.dcgrtie bereinatitk mentioned
wilt„ e,prrteot ,Sit the ,Orphan's Court of
AtieristeOuttlf.,tor ufirmakkonßrd allowance,
au Men4l4ll(4llif‘4, 4,4Pr4I:4e..14 viy•

11:14: The2,ifit‘t,,aeritut of C•anied.Anycer.
.Administiator de lbo.kika not; of Eye Catharine
tinydcr, late_ of ilttontjoy township, Adams
county, deceased. . •

11,0--,,Vhe-fise4uceouot of John ,L;.Sadler.
Adlikerhdrator,wi,(l3, the m.-111 anneged ofRich-
rintialhr. late od*, Huntington ,township, Ad-
acnetounty, deciase4t.

116. The:sy-count of Jacob Hartman, Ad?
istrator ,the Takla of George Hartman,

lath of Menllen township, deeeaserl•
117. Tho. account of liohert

Gitasyliart of Mr..rgare; Jane Major, minor child
of gebert Itla)..)4deoeased-

-118- Plat iirernosionn,t:ofil;levicl. M. Myers,
GuareAan Peter Hoover, minor son of Peter

• Hollver, aveeased. , •

•_ • ,
110. T...he account of Hugh Spott. Guar-

dian of the person and estate of Dsvid
Scott. -son of JosektrActotti deceased.

120. The firs; account ni Henry Benner
old 'Josiah Benner, Executor's 'of the last will
aert.-ibstsment of John Benner, deceased.

121. -The- second 'account "of MoSee
'Clean spec Josiah Benner, Administrators cum
testament° annetto of John Bear, deceased.

• HP. The first'and final account of Jesse
Ranch; Administrator of the estate of john
lloack, deceased. - •

' 123:The scam:lntof Sabina Long, Admirty
ifitrairit ofthe eitatesof Adani Long, deo'd.

1041, The,first andfinal account ofAhrahum
lkilikliy:,-Guardian of Henry N. Bushey, tni-

• *deceased son of Nicholas Bushey, need.
'41135., 1ttieaccount of Amos C. Myers, Ad-

ministrator of Peter Bollinger, deceased.
12d. The first account of Joseph Wilson

and David E. Hollinger. Administrators of
Tempest Wilson,deceased.

127.' The first' and final account of John
Bair, Administrator of George Bear, yen. (of
Isaac.) late of ,Dnion township, cleceaeeit.

128. The second and final ,acoou'nt ofDavid
Worts„ Adminiatrater 'of Gentile Wort;, dec'd.
••'lO9, Thesoctenntaf William H. Withereiri
ailtdministratotof the. estate. of Samuel Withe-
TOW;(leceasedtlate of Gettysburg. , ,
.• 130.. •The. 404 and final, accouni of John
Ilsuptmarhultdminlstrator of theestate of Elia-
tibeth Sheely, (of. Peter.) late of Mountpleae,
stet townsitip.deceated...'

431. 'Thefirst and final acooollt of Samuel
,'4l,dtninistrator of Jacob Miller, late of

Hamilton township, Adams co.. Pa:, dec'd, ,
first: and final account of James

Cunningham, fixeoutor of the last will apd
testamectof John Stewart, deceased,

,1,3 a, The account of Samuel Nagle,Exam,
tor of the last will and.testament of Na:
gle,,late of Berwick township, Adamscounty,
detwase3.

134. The first Recount of Jacob .Shealy,
Adininititrator of Elizabeth Sheely, relict of
Nicholas Sheely, late of IVlountpleasant town.

ri,, ,xotnA eoudly,deoeased.
135. The second account of Mrs. Elizabeth

Criswell, now sole and swing F.xecii tor of the
last will and tektouteni of Moses Criswell,

-

The first ; account of Anthony Doart
fitiardian or Testarnanoiry Trustee of

:John. 04910.0Ft• under the will of, his father,
Peter' Comfort, deceased.

The account of Henry Myers. Adinittfairktior.of e . Heinerd, deboased.13S. 'Plie first 44(1,11nal ;marmot cif Jeremiah
lierider, Administrator of Margaret Bender,
late,of ,Berwiek tnwnship. Ailains co., dec'd,

J3Q, The second and ,final account of 'Mi."Chael Detrick. Admintstrauar Of Qeorge Dear-
dorff. deoeased. -

-

The„second Recount of David C. Britt-
lceihotr,ketiner,geentor of the last will and
Itelitartient n'f Martina Brinkerhoff, deceased.
'l4; The-first-and final-aaeount of Samna!

13at114, AtlntinistraterofLydia Ann Stutzmnn,
lieuenso4;-'•

„s, WAII, P. WALTER, Register,
Thor DANIIIL PLANK, Dcp

-11gieter's GetlySbOrat
'Mar. 24, 1956. *td
nannly Land Claims.

ttntlersra:•:,nid 'attend promptly to
t" "the - collection of 'Claims for BOUNTY

' the late net of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or 80

-Acres, can now receive the hAlance, by calling
on the subscriber and noking, the necessary

13: iM N ti lilt.
--Geitysburg, March' 1.2, 1855.. tf

Ano*her New NovelNew nairdware Store. WWIRS or fiction arc now considertA as
y part and parcel °fall intelligent house-

-holds; and scarcely n fainily will he willlhtit
our new novel entitled 4`The Fireman !"--,the
most intere:i.ting work of fiction from the press
or 1 A56. The reaTer'sattention iseaught with
the first chapter. and .'linis" stares him in the
lace before the interest lessens. The hook is
like a moving panoratha GI ever varying.. al-

(lathed succession of rues' and pleatingcU7, 14 E it. Y. COMM TRIMMINGS, ways

,
n

and •:t i t I iscenes exott,ng me,t.ents, each chapterSPRINGS, 'AXLES, - being ulnre interesting than its predecessor.—
ift,er i ,'D.4/. ''6 ID lIN 11; T 9 it feature that adds to its lasting merits, is the

fact of its high moral tone--.not a single senti•CC:4 'I. o,7:Oar—ware tlipe fivbinir...-, meta helm! inculcated that the most fastidious
Paints, Oils, -wad Dye-stuffs, meralisteould object In.

n'eneral-,, inelliding every description of arti- ' 'rim Fireman" will he a large lilmo.
Iles in the above Jines of business, to which -H-tines; beautifully illostra-.

subscribers Avon Id respectfully an,
n9fince te their friends Sind the public chat_

116, have o'pened a N W 11A DWAIt
sTon E, in Baftinore Street, "ad joinintr, the
residenec, n IXirgl-6*--, eiIll,;-htirg-41! 1
they are opening a largo and general assort-
ment of

David A. Ituchler,_
' • .3rTO E Y 1,3

Wprnmptly attend to collections and
:tY all. business entrasted to his care.
-,.r..4ofriee in the Diamond, adjoining store

of A. ar :•.liuti.TZ. •
.30 1ty,3liur,g, FA. 4, 104"4. ly.

Hardware, iron,—Steel,. G roteries,

Wm, :Yit'Clei tan, -
'3I7OIINET 47' LAIL

rIFFJPg,;on the soot!! sifie-:of,the Public
iwo doors west ofthey sentittel

FIT
IitILL

IE. 111. Ruehlep, they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Wacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
filipe-inalters, Saddlers, and the public gen-

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purnhased for Oash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money.) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly regnest a call from our
friends. and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on fair principles.

JON;(, 11. DANNER,
DAVID ZINGLEIt.

fiettysbuT., June 9, 1851. tf

1- n-rn-e--o r tei
teil—?rice sl—rn filed post free on receipt of
price. Sold .by all booksellers, and agents in
the oars. . _

ATTORNEY 47' L.V.
. ILL faithfully and promptly attend ,to
t, 4 T a ll business entrusted to him, lie
aptaks the German language. Office at the

Amino plice.in South Baltimore, street, netir
Vorney'a Drat. Store, and nearly opposite
I).ttaner dr. ' Ziegler's Store. [March e..0.

Editors giving this entire advertisement. a
few .insertions, shall rereive a copy free of
pos,tacre. ROSS, 30N ES &,TOUSEY,
No 113 Numit N. Y., allkl Clark Street, Chicao,

Fob. 1850.

P. 74Tonanghy,
, - ATTORNEY AT LAU',

(Office reinoved- to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &Book-store, Chambersburg street,)

Attorney Si, Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

I)ol.l7iTY'Lamt Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
liended Claims, and all other claims

,iipiitist the Government at NVash ingtonTD7-6.:
also tneri6n claims in England. Land War-
ian;ts located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given,

Agents, engaged in locatin, warrants in i
lands for sale these.

perßnnally or by letter.
Gettys.btir,g,'lstoV; 21, 1953.

1855. New Goods! 1555.
subscriber tenders his selinowledq-

menot to his friends and the puhlic for
the liberal patronage heretofore extren(!eil to
him, aml respectfally informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did -*assortment of N 1.3 W GOODS, coin p rtslnt,r
in part a fine stocii of Delaines,Shawis,Cittu:•
hams, Gloves. Stockings, Ribbons, Collars,
Aluslins, Irish Linens. &c.. all nt' \Odell ax•il I
he sold at the lowest cash prices. lie deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different arti•
cles %vhieli comprise his sioek, Ile v,..(t id
earnestly invite all to call and examine bef..ire

Statotrer

kiIIEAP WATCHES AND JE-WEI,Ri.
jholesale & Retail, at the Philadelphia

V.
VVr iltch and Jewelry Store, No. 9ti North,

Sid street, corner of Quarry. Philatlelphtit.

iNsr,. $.28 00; Cold Lepines. 10 caret. 00;
Ntivvr Levers, full jeweled, $1:41 00; StlVer

jewots. $9 00; Superior Quartiers.
$7 00 : Gold Spectacles. $7 00; Fine Silver
do,. $1 50; Gold Bracelets. $3 00; Ladies'
G-.lrl Pencils, $1 00 ; Silver Tea Spoons, set,
6:5 00; G;01,1 Pens, with Pencil and titlver
Holder. $l.O

quid Fin,,ler Hulas 373 cents to $10; Watch
113 cents, patent 18:,i;

23; !Ither articles in proportion. A.ll goods
warimited to he what they are sold for.

STA OFFER & HARLEY.
On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers And

nes, still Inwer than the above prices,
Oct. 1,1855, Iy

pkire.hasintr elsewhere
Oar; 1-5. - .1-S, Ci it A 11NI ER,

Corn EDtryCIN.
r attet.iion of MILLERS is invited to

a very sorrier article for drying ('0 EtN,
wlitoli can be hid at all !Imes at

1111. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.
J. Lawrence Mu M. V.,

23".1

iiiAS hisOfftee onedoorwegtorehe Lutheranebetie/4.in scThambershurg strvet, and mp-
pninte Qrdromer's store, where th.)se wishing
gohage any Dental Operationperformed
are respeetfisliy invited to eall. L,'

Inaster ofParis.
rp I-1 Jc: useful article can be had in any

I._ iv:amity of
Feb. l 3 CORF,AN & PAXTON

IttriERENCiA: Faavy Stationery.
Dr, D-. Gilbert. Dr. C. N. Btrluehy, Dr. D.

.Horner, Rev. C. P. Kranth, D.D., Rev. H. L.autititer. D. D., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey.
itold‘,Rev, Prof. Ni...laeobt,, Prof. M.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg, Apal LI, 1853. tf

OCIIIICE keeps alt kinds of Fancy Staticin-
-1,77 ery, and setts tt ns cheap, if not cheaper,
than anybody else-In the town or the county
It yoli don't believe it, call in and see fir you
selves. Jane 7.

Caledonia Iron.

F if]NESOC K. BROTHKRN. havie7 the
s.sh, of CA L EDON 1 MR(.1141,-

E 1) R N CfiityFhtinr, NV MI 161.+4.741 the at-
Mpoutling ! rip 110 ENTIC, GOODS ever

1 flroilLrlit 10 Gettr;bllig% Cultle and see,
• - tl it 1111. 1011'N .• 1 1 ,4-

1-lou4e Spouting, and ;nit up the Sar*.el,-.w. hpit in Ow tt ill ht said at thefur cash or country produce. Partners and all i Inwitsi
other* wi$111 11(r their neusee, 'Barns. At..p kf-en a late Qapnly of T-I \M 11 ER EI)TTO‘4IERY,-:- now Article of SILK and81)69)ted. Wyuld di) well to give them ll. TR())4 nwtatil liet!td. ,ll 111P -, 1"11 LI- Wth)t. (") ';•*E. 011,1 silk lined 111):E,11, W4MPbP,U, of the I) for .‘llt, at VA f 1 N I.:STOCK BROTH E

Dec. :Oct, 15, ' Si r 17 the lard &Lads

IMPIE 'e tor yot;rse vt-4
J. S. GRAMMER.

Alrii / 13, Isar,

011.F4:r ATTAACTION
-Frazer% CheapWaiett & Jew,

eiry,,Store
- EVW FRAZER respectfully informs
:the, public, that he has jolt received a

brie 011 splendid'essortment.of dolt and iiev?
style GOLD JEWELRY:of all kinds, inolo•
ding Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings,
of the most fashionable styles; lob.-vest and
guard Chain's, Cull' Pins, Watch Keys, 40.
'A 180, Albata Sipoons, Fancy Vases, Watch
Guards,,,.„Keyq, and Chains,
GOLD & IV,c4; W ATCH ES; 44,t
,together a large assort.
• ment of ,1141isurnIug Goods, •911itabin for
persons in mourning, and numerous otner ar-
ticlesin his line-rall of which will be solo
at the lowest cash prices.,

-10:V*As I have purchased all my goodsfrom
regular Jewellers, I will WARRANT them
to be what .1 pronource them. .Of this pur-
chasers may, rest assured.

gdpWATCHES AND' JEWELRYRE-
PAIRED, as heretofore. Give, me a call,
in Baltimore street, a few dcors from the
diamond, yrut *ant 'griorl Jewelry, and the
genuine article, lower than the ,same cau be
purchased any place out of the rity,

ALEX. FRAZER.. .

Qettysburg, Nov. 5. 1855. tf

Lust mold
AT T4E CTIEA.P _CORNER,

- Fall &.• Winter lioodst
Oevery desefiption, will be sold very low

for caih. Moo n variety of :SHAWI4B,
and liklaY.44,04 CLUMING, very
cheap. Call and see,

JOHN HOKE.
Ciettysbutg, Oct. ft,1855.

F. U. Smith,
"DORT MONNAIF], pocti-xr

'AND I)RIfiSSINQUA.4B MANUFAC-
14U ER , N.117, car. rff' Fintrt 41 Chesnu(Sh.,
Philadelphia, always on hand .a large ;And
varied assortmP.nt of

port Monnaies; Work Boxes,
Pocket-Books, Calms, . •
.Bankers Cisco, Traveling Bags,
NO) Holders, Backgammon I.3oarda,
pat folios, - Chess Me,n,'
Portable,Desks, 'Packet Mein. 'Books,
DiessingSes, Cigar Cases, &c..
JUR°, a general assortniem, of -BNG usu.

FRENCH 4•GEaMAN FANCY GO HS,
Fipt Pocket,C,utlerY,, Rom' Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Seem) •atlThird Flnorsi • F. H. SMITH,

N. W. cc,nos Fourth & 131)osqut Sta., Pbiluts.
N. 8,—..0n the receipt of $l, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent •to arty pprt of the
United *Wes, by mail ;•-•,(lescri ng pen, thtie,
medium, hard, or soft. [April 1855. ly

=I

Diamond Tonsor,

JOHN W. 'TIPTON, Fashionable Bar-
ber and 'Hair Dresser, can at all times

be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
paople.at the l emple, in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Building. Frown long etpe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can .go
through all aie rainifications:of the Tonso-
rial Department with such an infinite
degree of sl iil,.as'wil? meet with the entire
satisfaction of all who may submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his raxors, Ile hones,
therefore, that by his attention to business,
and a 'desire to please, he willmeritas well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage.
Tel sick,willbe_atteuded to at their private
dwelling,e.

Gettysburg, 'Jan: 8, 1855. tf

.1856.',SpringStook of New Goods.
FAsHjoNAnt,k; SILKS-:-:Full- line of

Black Silks —new style of Spring
Shawls—,Dress Goods do. do.—Linens of
strong,firin—+Muslinti of best long.oloihs-

--Sta-ple—ito-0441400 ng Gad& Kr-Metes-
Weerof all the new styles.

F & LANBELL,
• Fourth and Arch als.. Philadelphia.
P. Families and all Good

Nett—Cash Buyers are respectfully invited to
examine this Stock of New Goods before poi..
chasing, as we prefer selling low and selling
all the more goods. KrStorelicepeis may
often find great jobs. from AlWtiOn, wn at-
tend the Auction Sales of NOW York and
Philadelphia, [Nlarch

. ,
. , 'IMO THOUSAND PIECE-S .

•

fti the eniirt of Common Pleas of' Adams ' .

- . NtMice. '-_ =

• Wall Paper.
x county—No. 2. January term. 1856: . ( -101313AN & PAXTON have opened an

Whereas JAcos Trommi:rt did file his peti- V: unusually targe assortment of,llValfl Pa--
atm for Divorce a vincula matrinsonti, against I per. of every style and variety; front 1-23 to

Ar?f4 MikitY TttimstrAti tested the 27tlt duty of 49 cents a piece, Housekeepers and Paper
September., A. 1.1.,. 1855, and madereturnable-I t_i',angers are invited to call and es-amine the
the 19th daf of November, A, D., 185.5 t And stock. vw hick is superior to anything lieretofot.e
whereas an Alias Sulipcena issued in said case, offered in this market. Only 12i cents a pitiote,
returnable the' 21st days of Janitaty, A. D.. or 11, cents a yard, for. Wall Paper!
1856, the term of said Count' You, the said - . Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1856.
Anna Mary Trimmer, are requeited to he and ---

----- • . _ _
....___________.

__

appear in your proper person, -in the said ' Tin Ware, &c.
Court, on the :3131 day ofSprit next, to answer SAMUEL G. COOK infOrms Ids friends
the petition ofyour husband, said Jacob Trirn7 L and the' public generally. that .be has on
mer, and to show cause, if any you have, why hem), at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-
he should not be divorced from the bonds of fl AlwiliCf:. a very largo and well-inade assortment
matrimony. ofTIN-WARE, which he will sell at prieesHENRY THOMAS, Skerf.bc: which cannot fail to please, liewill also

execute to order, with promptness, in a work-
matio.ike manner, and with the hest materials,
all kinds of '..-II 0 IISE SPOUTIN.G, M ETA I,
LIC ROOFING', HYDRANT WORK, &c.

Gettysburg., Nov. 12, 1855. tf
____•'.... __.

_-

Washing,ton Hotel, -
' - • Warns County, Pehn'a,

• Court Proeltmittion.
the Tl:env'eßra °l4ol3:l TlCourt sNITNEs.id eAnSt ofthe

mon Pleas,in the Counties composing.thel9th,
District, and Justice ofthe Courts ut Oyer
Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for tho
trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district,and Witusasta,;infrioil s
MICONLEV, Esgis., Judges of CouitS of
Common pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Tsrminer,ind Gmleral Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adims-4-have issued their
precept, bearinz date the 2.4111 day of Jan.,
in the year of our Lottu one thousand eight
hundred ar.d fifth-five, and to me directed, for
holding. a Court of Common Pleas, and Gen-
eral (Inner Sessions of the Peace, sill! Gen,
eral 3,111 Uelivery, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Jlonda, thet2.lsl
of 'April next.,—NoTics.: ts sitssir GIvEY to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Co.oitables within the said county of Adams,
°At they be then and there in theiiTroper per-
sons,. with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions,
13arninatiens, and other Remembrances; to do
those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain O. be done, and also, they
who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, are to he then and there to
prosecime against them as shall he just.

11ENRY THOMAS, Shay.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

March 17, 1856.

THE subscriber respectfully. informs tfie
public that he has opened a Public House ;

of 'Entertainment in the borough of Abbotts-
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Haying, had many
years' knowledge of the „business of hotel
keeping. he Gusts himself that his efforts to
please will he satisfseturp Gtve the "Wash•
ington" a call,

FRANCIS WILSON,
February 18, 1856, tf

New Segar 41k, Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

AMU EL FABER, Jr. would respectfully
i,"..inforrri the citizens ofthe town and coun-
ty, that he has opened a Segar and Tobacco
manufactory, in-Baltiniore street, next door to

Forney's Drug Store, Gettysburm, where be
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEGARS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living priCes. Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds—..-also a
capital article of SNUFF--..a1l 'of which' he
offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that lie can gratify every taste.
Ile hopes, by strict.attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage. •

May -7, 1855. •

jurors for April.
GRAND 4URY.

Htintington—James Davis, (Foreman.)
Tyrene.—Jaceb Pitzer, James A. Miller, Wm,

Wirt.
Mountpleasant—Joseph Herman, Juhn Haupt-

•

. _Menallen—Joseph Cline,
Germany-:-Wm, Dottera, Geo. Palmor, John

Byers, David Weikert,
Berwick—Oyriis Wolf, Henry 13ittiner.
Oxf.vel—Washington Schwartz, Alexander

S. Himes.
Butler—Michael Dietrich.
Headitu—Samuel Overboftzer.
Onmberland,Williarn Cnrrens.
Boronif,ll,-Soloron Welty,llearY p,(of
Hamilton —Georan Balwr.-
1-lamiltotiban—Jolin Witherow;
Conowag-o—Jheoh
Franklin—Ohas; tV. Le;:o„.

ItY.
T_,, Oviselman,

John Gilbert.
Tiontioloon—lxonard DeLip. Alexander Tivi-

ließsJohn Bream. Anthony Deardorff
Mouritiop.—,Peter Orndo;ff, Jacob • Datibiitz,

Dattxer Soyiler. •
Ilamiltoo—John Snyler. itiloShefiry;

Jacob Baker, Chades Robert.
Berwick—Henry•Kehler, David E. Ilollingir,

'm. Gilt, John Busher.
Alountpleasant—David Dietriek.
Franklin—W in, Paxton, .Ltnips Mialtlray, Ja•

pal) F. Lower, ,3uoub Deardorff; Henry
Mickley.

.Latininfe...;:boob—Clffo—iliVier, Moses Valls.
ooyock.

Menalleri....Wm. 11. Wilson, Christian Cash.
man,

iilraban...-Goorge Boyer,
Litterty,lleory

reed oin Atqa h atit Kelso,
Jogeph J. hn

enniberland.,..ilenry.l3, Cromer.
Butler..-.l)aniel tiitt.

nion...,W Siekel.

lllanover B. WlMond.
TRAINS over the 1-I.snover Branch Rail-

road now run as follows.:
First Train leaves Hanover at 9.1 A. M.;

with Passeneers for York, Elarrisburv, Col-
unil,ia and Philadelphia. This Traits also
connects with the Express—for Baltimore,

there at'l P. M.. stopping at Glenrock,
Pukton and COekeysville..

Second Train leaves at 9, P. M., with Pai-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York, &o.

J. -LEIB, dgent, -

-July 23,.1555.. te -

Franklin Inn.jeornerof High &!len streets, Baltimore.
101, THONIAS JA'HESON, (lately of

V.) York, Pa.,) has leased, the FRANKLIN
cnrwr nigh arid Millen streets, Bala-,

111.)re,,,1ti., and will entertain guests on mod-
erate terms. 110 hopes to ;,rive entire satis-
faction, and will spare no effort to merit the
approval of alt who can appreclate•a well
i'evulated and home-like Hotel. Give him a
trial.- [ Deo. 10, 1855. 3m

Susquehanna Rotel,
Opp 0•41 te Cal rt Station, lialthnore, Md.

riIHR undercifzned having leased the ahove
liotei and put it in coin plate order, is pre-

tared to accommodate his friends and the
%rave Hag puhltc.-fie preprago- ' b;
pleased to see his old friends, a'nd promises
to make their stay comfortable and. satisfac-
tory;B,lggitge taken to and from Calvert
Station free of charge.

JOHN BARR, (formerly IfPenna.,)
July 9,-1555. iP PROPRIETOR.

-.--

teeroove;i a vow g South (ifthe (lidSi:tat:cf.

trowige.
ntw".77..e .Vew rfr-k Spri find Sri 'am er

Failliona are rec, ived. ('sill ntrd feu them,
Gellpibtlia, April 9,

will show. It has..the hest elkmeta.s (. pros-
perity, being underlaid by 'two rich veins of
Coal, and will shortly be Intersected by r'nzr
railroads. The limber Is of the most valuable
kind. 'f'ir'e unexceptionably good. and war-
rantee deeds are given. It. presen,s a good
and substantial oppormnity to commence
firming; providing tar one's children or mak-
ing an 141:ittnetit, Further _particulars can
be had from the -pamphlets which are sent to
inquirers. Letters answered pronipl I . 4p-
ply or address SANI'L VV. CA'rrEl,l„ See.
retary, 135 %V AI, IcUT Street, rifirth" gide be-
tween Fourth and Fifth sts.,
Full int%rmation is contained in the pamphlets.

Feb. 11; 1856. 3M

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
.Evans, Fire & Thief Proof-6411em!

roR Merehantg, Lawyers, Farmers and-4 others, having Books, Popers or oilier
valuables,to ereserve from FIRE or BURG.
LARS.

Day & Newell's(llohb's) BANE LOCKS.
A CA RO.—THE "Ftrtz PrtooF SAFE," that.

preserved our Books, Papers4-c., during the
"Great Fire at Hart's Buildings," was Our-
,:hased of OLIVER EVANS, 61 S. :2nd St.,'
Philadelphia.:—Getz 4," Buck.

Illeirtgeratorsi& Water Filters.
EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators

for cooling and preserving meals, butter, nail/€,
water and all articles for culinary purposeri.

WATER FILTERS,-for purifying, brackish
or muddy water, whether affected by rains,
limestone, marl or other.causes; can be had
separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice•cooling the whole, in ti •

warmest weather; ToRTABLE SHOWER BATHS,
for the use of warm or cold water. WATER
COOLERS, foi Hotels, Stores and , Dwellingse
STORE Tuucas, for moving boxes, bales, &c.—
Sicsb PnEssgs, CopviNo dO., DRUGGIST do.

OLIVER EVAIV4,
So. 61, South Second Sl., 2 doors below Chesnut.

Feb.(ESTABLISHED IN 1835.)
b 11, 1856. 137

Now is the Tiine,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

WFAVEEt respectfully announces, to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettyshuig

and vicinity;_zhat he has resumed the llag,usr-
reotype- business, at the old stand, in Charn-
bersburg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous: of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an. entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art-and insure perfect
satisfaction.

teP`Charges from 56 cents to $lO.
rke•Honrs of operating from 8 A. M. to 9

- Vein dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Feb. 4, 1856. tf

IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR THE
TOO S'EIACHE

New Establishment.
GIidNITE STONE-YJIRD.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Gettyslyurg and the public

generally, that they have openea a GRANITE.
STONE-YARD. on South Baltimore Street.
opposite the residence of Geo. Shryock, where
they are prepared to furnish Granite Stone,
dressed in every style, for Monuments, Door

tUs and Steps, and evey kind, of building
and ornamental use. Also, Cemetery 131611-s
always on hand, and a general variety ofDress-
ed Gnute.

TFI E is-to he, had at the drug stores of
S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg. and James

A. Elder, Eintnifshurg,n most eflectual remedy
for the Toothache, which will, (If properly ap-
plied, accordin, to di tections,) cure. the most
violent Toothache instantaneously. Should the
pain in course of time reappear, the same ap-
plication has to he made aga;n, and after tivo
or three applications the cure will he effectual.
Please call for A. I'erger's Toothache Balsam.

tiFr_Price 25 cents per phial. -

August 27, 1855. ly

!Flour i Flour :

The nridersioned having had considerable
experience in their business,- reepectfu ty in-
vite persons wishing anything in their tine to
give us a call—as we are' prepared to furnish
the saute article CH EA PER than it has over
been heretofore offered in Gettyshorg.

HEv RY S. BENN ER,
PETER BErrLER.,

Jan. 7, 1856. 3m

undersigned continues the Flonr has-
.: iness as• beretolore:—lle setrs—by—th-elbarrel or any smaller quantity. By taking:
smALL PROFITS tie ean.buy as high and sell as
low as anybody else, and by always endeav-
°ring to keen none but the hest, he hopes to
merit and receive a continuance of liberal pa-
tronace. WM. GILLESPIE,

Oct. 8, 1855. At the Put Office. I
Call and See Us

AT TUE N,EW STAND.
fir° 831Dn~ :t➢ e.

-WM' I`. KING respectfully annonnees to
his ,iriends and the public aenerally

IIthat- he continues the MILORING
NISI:VA:SS in the r cam adjoirihur the
store of .1, Lawrence Schick. and front-
ing on the Diamond. He has made arranize.-_
[ileitis to receive retro {ally the Locrgsr FNAti-
torqs, and it Will he his cons:tant HIM 10 vivo
entire satisfaction to those who limy favor him
with their eusinin.

'VHF: undersvzned informs the pohlie that
he stil: removes the remains of the dead,

and is prepared to go to any do.lanee to bring,
thew here. 1-114 ehael.reS are loWer than ever
—and as low as the lowest.

A. W. E•'LI;M M
Gettysburg, Sept. 1(1, 1r355.

ECM

Bush's Allegheny rouse,
NY.O. t..'mo 'Atari:et st., above Bth st., Plata.

delphia. Terms, 81,25 per day.
June .1, 1835. ly C. I:BUSH.

tkrel;oillitry prodtico will ho lien iii ox-
ehanwe for work. NV NI. 'T.

tit.-ttytitirg, Dec. 17. 1855. ly Uay 'Wanted.a ncssEs.,, TI:VSSF.S!! Titt'SSES
U. Needles,

TRuss \NU BRAcE EsTAn•
ListimENT, s. (.or. vf 'Pito ifift and fiact!
s/r eds, phiiadrlpleiris htpoirrkii of line FRE ,cir
l'itussEs, ni //LC ext'renie ease
and ditrabOity with vorreet curistrtiction.

ptERSONS Ihty to sell,trilldnw 1)
by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-

burg, who is desirous of" purchasing, The
highest market price will be paid at ail times,

K -r-As he intends having the Hay, aftei
briny itched, hauled either to Hanover or
13,thi‘nnre, the preference to haul tt ill he given
to those irons whom he may purchase.llerni.il +u ruptured patients can lie suited

by remittino. amounts, as helow
number ut inches round the-hips. and stattng
side affected. Cost of Single Truss, $. 2, $3,
$4. $5. Double—s.s, SG, $8 and $lO. In-
structions as to wear, and how to effect a care,
when possible, sent with. the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's
Improved Patent Body Bruce. for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props and Supports.
Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest Expanders and
Erector Braces. adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Suspensories. Sy ringes—-
male, and fetuale. 4„„).-Ladiest Rooms, with
Lady attendants, [Aug. 6, 1855. 1y

ODLONION PONVERS
Dec. G. tt'

Jewelry Jewelry I
. •

L. SCHICK hit, now on hand a lame
p and splendid assortment of Jewelry. corn-
prising' everything in that line—Breastpins,

Fincrer-Ring's, Chains, &c. tte.
all of which he-,is selling at the lowest
profits. Call arid examine fur yourselVPS••• 29
rcmhle to show goods. Jan. 7, 183

Shoemakers. came this way.

FAHNEsTOCK BROTHERS will sell
you MOROCCOS from :15 cents to

Si 00, the cheapest lot ever brought to the
Colinty. Call soon at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
Ready-made Clothing-,

CLOTH, Coating, Cassimeres., Cassinets,
Vestingi. &e.—the largest variety on

hand and con:tautly tnahiwr tip. The hest
hargain:; in town at the Clothing Emporium

Nov. 19. CEO. ARNOLD.

IRON. and a larlre assortment -of HARD-
WARE. cheap at

FAHN F,STOCK ntioTriEßs.

LL and see FAUN ESTOC K'S' -cheap
CLOTHS. C.issinterel, Cassinets, &c.,DTE'4, if you w int hantNoine and cheap

ESS Gcttlllti,ci{{ ;It

Oct, 15,
FA 11 NE;STOCK BROTHERS.

Sign ey. the Red Front,

Cetly..burg, Founpry.
NEW

IL, :sKtit,Ly .respeeifttily informer 4l i8" TM; sindersigoed.'lrtvingrentefroOlifiqinetz
1?

- old euit,,inepi and the Ruhlie aelle:allk, ner,ihrp to parry on the Folindr3; h05tiy..34.4f *

(1,;,,t i,,,... „.„,„itliwa. Lim I'd 11,011,1,VC; 11t'S1-- eta toter th e firm of WA ffBEN Az, SONS. fier vhyNi.::::t'S, n eat. If i 4 4,1<-1 ' ,maid, it, Soli;}, Baltimore oe,lielii,own to (ho citizens of Adams and•ad-:
s•cett,. W. here he wln tit! L Hl,tty to ay.(toln tnntl.te joinina eonflies. that we are prepared to make
;t!I who may patronize . him. Ail work. en- tiveryiTt ing'itt ma Imp ,l l),:ineLs. We have •
triv4tu4l 1.1 hi. (fem.! warranted to' fit aml. I,f• of corktantly on hood, the liATil AWA ‘i and '
niost stittsumttal matt.. • Tittlia.st.'TI her p , other 1 (kola= Sll9,ves, 0-)o',Varb,r air- ,
f wors, he, i.tliet a 4....wittotiattee of public pa- tilzia and ten plfile Storm, of various sty les aria'siz,, s; Pots, Nettles and Pans, and all other

Iron Cooking Utensils. Waffle Irons, Wash.
intz Machines, A .h-pintes; ffnot-sempers, &e.
enstimy,..; for Mills • anti other Niaehinery,
PLOUGH C ASTI NO;S of every description,

To Those. Who Wish. Farms. Le. We make^ the Slylar. Illf.eiler, and iiiir er -

Pot kind; of,T Willierrov _ Plouzlig. We haverilo havefertile LAND 3t ;1 ekeeif, price on also got i., e.rer .t patterns of Fencinz, and.I._ easy terms. your attention it; nailed to the
ift.lidtbi4; for Ce,ineteries,Yards and Porches,IiIDGWAY FAR \ll AND COAL CONl- ‘vitteh can't he beat for beauty or chf'aiinN's-PAN V. Tir,:titrdire ,Ncres or more in pro-

(........,
.

b111 the a ove articles will be sold cheap ,portion, are vi'rert tor tiSt 00., payttilt. it itnthil- foreasit or Countrit Prntinee.mews of Si per week or 51 per in , ot!f. It.
(L7-13 LACKSNIITHING- sill! oontinod.9is located in WI; county, PerotsylNahit, and 13RAss evaiNos arid every lhing inhas one of the best _markets for its prt.dcee in

the Swim. The soil is a rich hoof, mid is not ou„r .,/,.i,"r,„". 1„a,d_r_.,,T,°" 11"r• .

,

!....riiie;:±lfNCrnlACH/...N.E8 repaired atto be surpassed. for farillina, I`, ."Xalitillili if)11
. .

•

we will do ourlvi,'fif RIGHT.
THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,

• $ HIRAM WARREN,
THOMAS A. WARREN.

° Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tr
- -

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

MANUEL Z 1 EG L Elf has just returned
14 from the city, with the largest lot of

R. OCE tES—he-h s-evertretore ope --d;To—-
tv ic h he invites the attention of all, convinced
that he can offer RARE BARGAINS. He has also
a' fine lot Of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c,,;
FISH of ail kinds; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, N uts, Confectio2s
Segars, Tchacco, Snuff, and a general any
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, ifyou want to :,E,y
what's cheap and good.

(KT-Country Pt oduce taken in exchange for
Goods. • May 7,1855.

.NOll l FOR .R.RROSINS !

NEW SUPPLY OF FALL AND WINTER.

Ready-made Clothing.
TARCUS- SAMSON has just returned

from -New ' York, ,Philadelphia, and
Baltimore,- with the largest and best assort-
ment of REALW-MADE CLO7:IIING. ever
brought to Gettysburg, made up in ,magnifi-
cent styles. and most approved fashions. In
regard to workmanship, they can't be excelled
by any customer tailor. _ _

Having,_,enlarged my place end stock, I am
a . le to sell Ready-made Clothing of every de-
scription. cheaper than ever offered before in
this or any other place this sioe of the Attar.-
tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,
of all sizes, 'prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a

the
manner. PANTS & VESTS,

of the latest and i»ost fashionable styles, and
every kind of goods suitable for winter wear ;

also BOOTS & SHOES,,and a large assort-
ment of 'Gentlemen's and Boys' Furnishing
Goods, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin aid
fancy Self-adjusting., Stocks, and various other
fancy articles; together with Umbrellas,Trunks.
Carpel Bags; Hat', Caps, Boots and Shoes, y
Goods are selected and purchased under the
.most favorable circumstances, ""Quick
4," Small Profits," is always the motto 1 ern
determined to carry out. at the Money-saving:
Clothing Emporium in York street.

-A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the co.oprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent'.
llowet than can be found at any of my com-
petitors.

-111gr--l-arn_also__prepare_d_to s. el
country merchants desiring to sell au,nin,
Ready Marie Clothing at CHEAPER RATES THAN
CAN BE BOUGHT /N THE CITILS. . If you doubt
it call and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B.—All,Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburcr, Oct. I, 1855.

I wholesale to

A Marvellous lt(nlqy for a !hivellons Age I
Holloway's° Ointmenl.

THE GRAND EXTERN NI, REM EDY.
By the aid hi a inierrscope, we see mil-

lions of little openings on the surface of our
bodies.. Through these this Ointfuent, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ or
nward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disi

'theLivt~r;affections 1---the-hra-r t-,-els o
Inflammation of the Lungs, Asthmas, Conohs
and Col6s, are by its ute“ns effectually ,:urcd„
Every housewife hnows that salt pn&ses freely
through hone or meal
healing Ointment fair rrri ,re rv;l dily penetrate's
through any brute or part of the livin g
body, curing the most dangerous inward corn-
plaints, that cannot be reached by other means.
EryhijNetav„*att titteutn&:4cnt•butic Rumors-

No remedy has ever done so much for the
cure of diseases of the Skittor hatever form they

ar'tiroe,
ItiCeern, Scurvy, Sore Heads,.
Erysipel.►s. can long withstand its influence.

inventor has travelled over ►nany parts.
of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals,
dispensing this Ointment.. ovine advice as
to its application, anti has thus been It-means
of restoring countless numbers to health._

Sore Legs, sore breast-, Wounds it Ulcers..
Some of the most scientific surgeons now

,

rely solely on the use of this wonderlul Uutt
n►ent, when having to cope with the wor:_:,
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular
swellings, and tumors. Prof. ilollow ay has,
by vommaiiii of the Allied UoverriteetoA, dis.
patched to the hotTiolls of the East, bilge
shipments of this Oitaruent, t., la-PlOSet'. Under
the direction of the Midical thv worst
cases of wounds.• It will cure Pity ulcer.
Glandular s\l el lino' . stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even ut 30 years' standing.

Ptles uid I.l%stula,:.
These and other slinitar distressint! enty).

I plaints Can he ctieemally cured if the Oita-
merit be well rubbed ;11 over the pars aft'-cted,
and by otherwis9.fol.to.,icg the printed-dtfee-I lions around each pot.
Bulk lho Ointment and Piils sionaVe used in

the f'//owing easex :

files Sorea of all kinds13unir';As
Ijurus Itlicuro Spr.ilus
Chapped 133pds Silt I:llriini Sculda
C h I Itillautti
ri,tttlab
Crtrl t
Lli nhlgn

Skin Dinease% Sss ellrll Glands
Joints

Sror 'Ulcer+
St,re i Io,i,k Sareq

More_nrial Eruptinni Sur.,? 'ICbroats Nt "units of all kiada
** • solo at the. EAtablishmeitt of Professor
OfLowAr, SO, Nlai den Lane. New \ ark, and

244 Strand, London; and by all respectable
Druggists and [)raters in _Medicines through-

' out the United States, and the civilized World,
in Pots.at 25 cents, 0-23 cents, and *4 each.

KrThore is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the lamer sizes.

N. 13,—Directions for the Ernidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 23, 1855. ly euw

ment. of-QU EENSW A R P. a. t
- GIZA lIM ER'S Store.it you want (amain:

-

I LOVE,: (fer, r-trirty FIROOMSd n d Cedar Ware, 1(4 sale At
good and eliunp :_4(_7111C1) :S. FAIINESTOCKS


